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All of your points are updated and posted at 

the SUB Info Desk weekly. 

NorthPoint is a program developed to connect 

you to MSU-Northern’s extracurricular events 

and activities.  We want all students to feel en-

gaged while attending MSUN, and what better 

way to become accustomed to your new home 

by earning points for fantastic prizes just by 

getting involved with all MSUN has to offer? 

Who can participate in  
NorthPoint? 
 

ALL MSU-Northern students start earning 

NorthPoints at the beginning of each semester.  

Start amassing points now, because  many  

sweet prizes await!  As you progress through 

college we encourage you to participate in 

school activities and continue developing on–

campus relationships that will last a lifetime.  

Check out NorthPoint Events  to start earning 

Where will NorthPoints be posted? 

How to earn points 

1. Attend a school-related activity.  

NorthPoint activities are listed under Up-

coming Events on our Student Activities 

website @  www.msun.edu/stuaffairs/

stuactivities/index.htm 

Remember events are added regularly, so 

return often to this webpage to check out 

what’s going on at MSUN. 

  and/or: 

2.  Create your own program -  Work out 
in the SUB Fitness Center and sign in and 

we will automatically give you points;   

hang out in the Rec Center and shoot pool 

or bowl and sign in – we will give you 

points. 

  Then make sure you: 

3.  Bring your NorthCard and swipe it.  

To start accruing points, simply swipe your 

NorthCard @ our NorthPoint events and 

you will receive electronic NorthPoints.  

 Or, if you sign in at a program, the pro-

gram presenter will forward the attendance 

sheet to the NorthPoints office.  Keep in 

mind if you do attend an event you MUST 

sign-in or swipe to receive points.  Other-

wise we will have no record that you at-

tended and we will not be able to award 

you points. 

What is NorthPoint? 

ACES UP 

How can my student organiza-

tion or event become a North-

Point event? 
 

We are always looking for new student organi-

zations and university offices/departments to 

partner with.  Please fill out an event submis-

sion at LEAST two weeks prior to the event.  

(these forms will be available at the SUB Infor-

mation Desk and eventually on-line) 

How to dispute points 

If your total NorthPoints are not what you 

expect them to be and you believe you are 

eligible for points you did not receive, 

please alert us immediately at the SUB In-

formation Desk or by calling 265-3732. 

FAQ 

1. How do I enroll-get registered for the 

program?  If you are a current MSUN stu-

dent with a valid NorthCard, you already are!  

No registration or enrollment required. 

2. Can part-time students participate?  
Yes 

3. Is there a fee to participate?  No, 

Northpoint is Free! 

4. How can my student organization or 

event become a NorthPoint event?  
We are always looking for new student or-

ganizations to partner with.  Please fill out an 

event submission form at least two weeks 

prior to the event.  You can pick up a form at 

the SUB Information Desk. 


